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dOW lIXL'1'lBG Al(1) Ul'fDUGBGU1iD cOllDtnTS. 
H'ow to di spose of the snow: This is one of the most 

serious problems connected with the comfort and egn
vehience ola. great city in this latitude. Many ways 
of dispo sing o( the snow ill the streets ha,ve been pro
posed. but, with � t;ingle exception, we believe the only 
mei}i�d' heretofore ado p ted' to a,ny extent, other tha,n 

the slow and ,-ery costly method of allowing the sun 

to wele it., is the old way of ca.rting it off, This we all 

know is exceedingly costly and inconvenient. The 
s in gle exception, we understand, is 
found in London, and consists in 
digg ing at convenien t points in the 
street suitable pits, connected with 
the sewer, placing steam coils there
in, and Cluting the snow thereto, 
This, by shortening the length of 
the hauf of the snow, undoubtedly 
lessens and expedites the task of its 
removal. This task, coming. as it 
usually does. suddenly and unex
pectedly, is always great, and some-
times herculean. 

' 

Still, with the ",xtensive steam 
supply' plants existinl?; in most 
cities, it would 8eem that nothing 
like a sn o w blockade of our street!!, 
o �ght any longer to he experi
enced � for, 88 we took occasion to 
SAy on the-23d of last Janu ary ; 

.. The use of steam for removing 
snoW is fea.sible; both in a practica.l 
and economical point of view_ 

keep on the safe aide, will do uble our estimated cost 
of melting snow by !!Iteam, and will call it 25 cents a 
ton instead of 12� cents. 

It coets this city about SO OOnts a load, or one cent a. 
cubic foot, to cart the snow off the streets. If the snow
fall dur ing 8. seMOn be only two fCElt, there will be on 
one mile or Broadway 464,640 cub ic feet of snow,' and 
we have these figures for the cost of its removal; 

By carting 464,6ol0 cubic feet at one cent a cubic foot 
=.4,646.40. By ste am, 8.B8uming that a cubiC toot 
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of the cover, being held in place only by gravity. are 
easily removed, s o  enabling tbe wbole contents o( 
the condui ts to be quickly exposed for the pnrpose of 
examina.tion or repair, without d isturbing in the least 
the pavement of the street. 

Does 'n9t this plan oller to our telegraph and tele
ph one compa.nies R practical way of dispo&ing their 
wires underground, in a �osition where they can be 
reached at any time, and that, tQO, without tearing up 
QUI' streets ? If 80, a long jluffering public, nlway" 

being provoked to righteous wrath 
by tbe coostant digging up a.nd 
la.ying down of st,reet pave1Dents, 
w[ll take courage and be glad. 

••••• 
'ndlcaiID� Furnace Temperatare. 

.. To melt a ton of snow when the 
latter is at a tempettJ.tlll't'! of 20· F. 
will require A,n expenditure of 147'4 

LOCKE'S SYSTEM FOR REMOVING SNOW BY USE. OF STEAIl. 

A me th od for determinin g the 
temperature of furnace" ,has been 
recently deacribed byM. WaUerand, 
;I, Belgian min[n� engin!;'er, in the 
Belgique Ind«strielle_ The 8.1'
I'angament is 'applied in the first 
in�ta.nce ,to a Siemens-Martin steel 
furnace; but the pl'inciple is capa
hie of a.dlLptation to other classes of 
fntna.cE'I). It depends upon the ,ob
bervation of a pen duhltll , beating 
"econds, hung' a)!!ainSe the furnace 
IVan in a conve nient place for the 
fireman. The pendulum is made of 
a simple rod, ca.rrying a.t one end a 
ring by" which it is suspended, and 
a weight capable of be ing adjusted 
np or down by a. screw. In every 
calle it is necessary to regulate the 
pendulu m at the commencement by 

helit Quits X 2,000 ",,294,800 heat units. Each p ound of 
steam used will deliver 966'5 heat units while becoming 

29(.801} 
oondensed to water at 2120 F.; therefore --- =905 

966'5 

would be the p o unds of steam required to reduce a ton 
of snow to water at 32· F., exclusive of all waste. 

" I[ an effective evaporation of 6 II). of water p er 
pOllnd of coal could be secured, which is only abot�t 
half what is now obtainable fr(lID. well· cc>ostructed 8,nd 

305 
housed boilers, we should have _. = SOt pounds, sav , 

6 '  

5111). o f coal reqUired to do the work, 
"Now, as to the economy, we have for a ton of snow 

remol7ed the cost of 51 pounds of coal or about one
fortieth of a. ton, which. at '5 per ton, would be 12� 
mints per ton," 

We illustrate in this article a new method of utiliz
ing steam for this purpose, proposed by S. D. Locke, of 
Hoosick Falls, N. Y _, that i!) cer· 
taiiiiy very simple and economical, 
and seems to be entirely practiNl.1. 
It is the subject of two or more 
patent!! issued to him. to whom all 
communications should be ad
dr6f;Sed: 

Mr. Locke's metho d  U: sbown fully 
in our illust.ratio ns., a.nd c ontem
plates utilizing the steam pli),nts 
existing in most ci ties to melt the 
snow, so avoidin g all carting. Un· 
derneath the su rface gutter he pro
poses t;o' construct a su b-gutte ... of 
cast iron or other suitahle material. 
tha.t connects directly with the 
!!ewer: and that is co vered with a 
grat,e,,

' 
tIIlderneath 

'
which one or 

mo re ' steam pipes are carried in 
racks,8.6 shown in Figs. 1 and 2. 
The snow, lUI it melts. falls through 
tbe grate and is conducted by the 
st1b gutter into the sewer. Fig. 4 
is a. longitudiual section, showing 
)lQW the condensed steam is allowed 
to'eecape from the steam pipes at 
the lowest levels, through fiQat 
valves,'into wells. 

By this method there is nothing 
on the suriace of the street to inter
fere with or in a.ny degree impede 
its traffie. and the snow can as 
quio�ly be moved by horse Berll.pers 
and bro oms into the gutters 8B the 
atteete c.a.n now be 8wept. 

The cost to lay this sub-gutter 
is. fll/:ured to be frOID $3,50 to $4 
per lineal (oot. ,Assuming it to be 
�, tbe entire cost per mile, on botb 
sides of the street, will be �.24.0. 

To show ,the economy of Mr. 

weighs ten pounds, i,he �,640 cubic feet will weigh 
2,323'4 tons, which, at 25 cents a ton. costs �80.08. ' To 
this add 5 per cent interest on plant, '2.112, a,tld we 
ha ve '2.692.1)8, 

If thEl tln o wfall be five feet, the figures are h�' cart
ing ,11,616. agAinst only $3,(i64 by ste�m. 

These figures are suggestive i and in addition to the 
undoubted eco�omy of tbe steam method shown there
by, it must not be forgotten that it would be far lIJore 
effecti\'e, and that with it n o such thing as tlnow Em
cumbered, much les!) snOw blockaded, streets would 
ever occur. 

Mr. Locke also pl'Oposes, by dividing h iB gutter 
into two m more longitudinal compartments, to util
ize it as a condui t for electrical conductors. A modi
fication for this purpose is shown in Fig. 3. wherein 
the la.tera.1 compartment.s are especia.lly adapted to 
carry

' 
wires or cable�. The cover, being laid in in

clined close·fitting sections, prevents water from en
tering the electrical compartments. .All of the section8 

compal'lson with a watch or clock giving seconds. When 
the stoker wishes to ascertaaB' the tempel'ature of h is 
furna�e. he inserts an iron h ook into the lllirldle of the 
fireplace thr ough a h ole left for thE'! purpose in the 
door. The iron is made from 8 rum_ rou nd rod, an d  is 
left in the fire for 22 seconds, or the same number of 
oscillations of the pendulum, when it mU6t be quick ly 
withdrawn, If the furnAce is at a proper heat, the 
end of the book will in this time bave attained a weld
ing temperature, as shown by the fact that ' s park ling 
drops of molten iron will be t.hrown off by vigoro usly 
swinging the bar through the air. If, on the contrary. 
the test rod comes out of the furnace merely red or 
yeilow, and does not throw off drops, the furnace iB 
n ot ,bot enough. It is evident that this pr�cedure 'WiU 
not indicate the exact heat of the furna.ce in ansolute 
meaSUre\llent-

••••• 
"" .. ,,�rTalioll of' the Dead. 

10 speaking of tilt! preservation of dead bodies, Gail
lard's Medical Monthly says that 
Edward I .. who died in 1307, was 
found not decayed MiS years subse
quently. The flesh on the face was 
a little wasted. but not putrid. 
The body of Canute. who died in 
1017, W8.I'l found fresh in 1766. Those 
of William the Conqueror and hi& 
w ife were perfpct in 1522. In 1569 
three Roman soldiers, in the dreBS 
of their country, fully equipped 
w ith "rms., were dug out of a. peat 
mass nea,r Aberdeen. They were 
qllit� fresh and plump after a la.pse 
of about 1,500 yea1'1.I. In 1717 the 
bodies of Lady KilByth and her 
illfant WPrtl embalmed. In 1796 
they were found as perfect as in the 
hour they were embalmed. E,-ery 
feature and limb was full. The in
fa.nt's features were a.s compo sed as 
if - he had only been asleep for 
eighty yea.rs, His colot Waf) a8 
fresh and his flesh as plump and 
fnll Ill! in the perfect glow of health. 
The �mile of infancy ¥d innocency 
was on his lips. A t a little dis
ta[)(�e it was difficult to distinguish 
whtlther Lady Kilsyth waa alive or 
dead. The que stion is, What pre.. 
servat ive was used, a.nd bow ap
pl ied ? 

SllI<t.,. Whale. Cap'ore •• 

Locke'!! plan, we submit an eeti
mate of the compat·a.tive cO*t of 
cleaniDg one mile ' of Broadway by 
his Inethod and by carting. In 
thle estimate we will take the width 
of Broadway to he M feet, and, to 

LOOKE'S SYBTD FOR'REMOVIXG SROW BY USB OF STEAM. 

A large school of' whales was 
la telY' captured at Culli voe Yell, 
Shetland, after a, very exeiting 
chase. The whales first approach:ld 
the UnitBhores, and when observed 
a number of boats set out in pur
suit. They succeeded, however, ill 
gaining the water, but, after a six 
hour's chase, they were drh"en 
ashore and killed a.t Cullivoe. The 
school numbers over sixty, some of 
them measuring over twenty feet 
in leDgth. 
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